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CHAPTER I 
TBE MESSIAH OF THE OLD TESTAMENT JEW 
And behold t here was a man in Jerusalem, whose name wae SimeonJ and 
the sar.:ie man was just and devout, -.iting for the Coneolation of 
Isre.elJ and t he Holy Ghost was upon him. And it --.a revealed unto 
him by the Holy Ghost, that he should not ••e death before he bad 
seen the Lord's Christ. And he came by the Spirit into the templeJ 
and when the parents brought in the child Jeeue, to do tor Him a1'ter 
the custom of the I.aw, then took he Him up in hia arma, and bleaeed 
God and said, ''Lord, now lettest Thou Thy eervant depart in peace, 
according to Thy WordJ for mine eyes have aeon Thy Salvation, whioh 
Thou hast prepared before the face of all people1
1
a Light to lighten 
the Gentiles and the Glory of Thy people Iara.el." 
"And behold there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name wae Sil!leon." 
That 1a all he was, an elderly, devout, Christian J,,,.,, yet hh words of 
thankful praise to a r; racious and merci.ful God have beoorce immortal. To 
this day, we with many other Chrietians of tho New Teatament era, might 
do well to ask ourselves why these word• reDain inm:ortal and their glory 
11 only enhanoed by time. 
Let us look at the words. Literally translated, the firat verse 
reads, ''Master, now permit your slave to leave in peaoe, acoording to 
your word." In these words aome significant concepts appear. The faith 
of the believing Jflff at the time of Christ waa not that of a work-right-
eoua person,. secure in the knowledge that he --.a a member of God' a cho■en 
people and hence a little better than anyone •1••• Neither wa■ there the 
teeling, that aince he stood in the lioaaic Covenant relation■hip to God,2 
he was thereby assured of a place in heaven. Thia wa■ indeed the faith 
11.uke 2a26-S2. 
2 Ex. 19,6-8 • 
2 
or the Pharisees and t heir followers, but Simeon• 8 !'&1th 80 far trana-
cended that of' the Pharisees that they oan ha.rdly be oompared. exoept by 
oontrast. 
Simeon stood in the Mosaic Covenant relationship to God and he knew 
it. However. the mere fact that he -.s oirownoised• that he bore on hi• 
body the mark of God's people,3 and that he attended relig ious aervioe8 
in the temple did not make Simeon utter the words of' the lltmc Dimittia. 
Uote how he b oe;ins his prayer. "Master, now permit your 8lave, your 
bondman. to leave this world in peace." Simeon 11as f'ully oonaoioua of' 
. . 
th~ oonoept, which to the Christian today ia 80 dynamic, mmely, ti.t be-
lievers in Christ are slaves, bondmen of God. \l.'e know that the ree.aon 
we are bondmen of God is beoauae He baa bought us to be Ria own, with the 
precious blood of His Son, Jesus Christ. The JflW applied the term slave. 
or bondman. only to one who bad been purohaaed to become the personal 
property or chattel of' another.4 To Simeon, this waa truly a 111&rveloua 
blessing and the baais of a feeling of boundless security. He 8tood be-
fore God aa a purchased slave. asking only to be permitted to leave thi• 
world in peace. ffe knew and stood tinnly in the true covenant relation-
1hip to God. that. though he was a sinner. he oould yet hope in God'• 
mercy allCl f'org iveness. not through any merit of hie own, 6 £or he waa but 
a slave of' God, but solely and alone through the prom18ed Yea81ah, hi■ 
Redeemer. hie Salvation.6 In this .faith and oonticlenoe SiJDeon aaked tor 
~Gen. 17110. 




• pet.oetul doath, a release from thie sinful 110rld• and· ealw.tion at hie 
»aster's hands. 
Simeon had often and earnestly prayed that hie Uaeter would ••nd the 
!f.easiah. Ye are told that thia event was something tor which he bad long 
been •iting. Uit1 h.oavenly !Jaster revealed to him that he would not die 
until he had seen Him. for whoso advent he had prayed ao earneatly.7 Bo,r 
he stood in the temple of' God• holding in his arms the anner to hie 
pra.yers. His hao.rt :filled with joy. a••• and gratitude cauaed him to 
pray. "Master. now penuit your slave to leave in peace. beoauae my eye■ 
have seen your salvation." This in1'ant is lie• ot whom the prophet• wroteJ 
this is Ile. through whom salvation is to come to the worlds thia ie Be. 
for whom I have prayed and waitedJ this infant ie none other than the 
promised L esaiah• the Salvation of God incarnate. He will deliver all 
trom eternal death. This gra.ce has been granted me, that ay eye■ ha.,. 
been privileged to see Him. 
So Simeon must have thought a• he held the baby Jeaua. Thia was tu 
olbiu of' hie long life, and he burat out into a paean ot pra:lae to hi■ 
Savior and God• sayintl:, '\iy eyea have aeen your 1ahation whieh you have 
prepared before the faoe of all people." For a J-• tbia wae a tremen-
doua and meaningf'ul statement. Simeon 1111a, in e.tteot, aayinc that. Goel 
had sent the Measiah as the •lvation ot all people. not only the Jewa.8 
Thia intant was to be made known to the entire world, becauae, God bacl 
prepared Rim for liis ta•k with the apeoial intention tm.t Jeau•, and Kia 
work of ealvation. ahould be of publio and unberul eonoern among all 
1 wke ,2,26. 
8 Ia. 4916&. 
nations. Through Him, salvation was to be ottered to all people, thua 
rolea sing t hem f rom the curse of etonnl death. Suoh -was the ta.1th ot 
this Jewish 68.int . He saw in Christ not a Jewish Savior, or Jewish :ta• 
tional hero, but a universal Savior sent by God, with the express inten-
tion or saving a l l mankind. 9 
He b rings out thia idea in the becutiful closing stanu ot hie aong 
of praise, "Liy eyes have seen your Salvation whioh You have prepared be-
fore the fe.ce o f a ll people, a light f or enlightemnent of the Gentile■ 
and t he g lory of' your peopl e Isrool." Tho purpose of God 1n sending 
Christ was, t hen, that all the world might be enlightened by Him. who ia 
the Light of Life , o. nd in whom t here is no darkness. He oa.ne forth i'rom 
heaven, to s hed the rays or eternal life and the light of eternal day upon 
the entire race of mar.kind, which dwelt in the darkness ot eternal death 
and etornal n i c;ht. He wa s sent t o be Sillleon•s Light, your Light, am the 
Light of all the world, that Whoever 1110uld be enlightened by Him, might 
have the Light of Eternal LU'e blazing within him. Thia -.e the primary 
purpose of the S~vior•s coming. 
However. while He was savin"' man, Re would be crowning the people ot 
God, the Jews, with their most glorious moment.10 ' The fact• that they 
ohoae to reject ·u1m. made no dif'f'erenoe1 He etill waa their glory; · After 
His death and resurrection, He still would remain ~•-clory o~ the Jew■ 
1n a twof'old sense. He would be their 1;lory, in that He was their 111a7 
to eternal glory. He would be their glory, in tha~, f'or all t ime, people 
of all nations would concede that the most glorious period in hi■tory 
9 rc.. 49a6b. 
10zeoh. 1218. 
6 
•• unfolded in t h e Jewish land of Palestine during the thie Jesua waa 
on earth. lie would be their glory in that people or all nation• would 
concede that the most g lorious personage in history ••• a J,,. named 
Jesus. for He was t h e incaniate Son of God. the Savior and Hedeemer of 
the world. 
This. then, was S~on. a humble believer, a ■inner, who truet•• in 
God for his salvation t hrough the promised Lleea1a.h. Thia waa Simeon, a 
devout Jew, who gloriod in the fact that ill.a Savior and ~.ay to eternal ,, 
life was nlso to serve as the -.y to eternal lite tor all manlcind, not 
only the Jews. lie possessed the basic earmarks of a modern Chriat1ant a 
knowledge of his sin, o. deep faith end belief that God's salvation we.a 
for the entire viorld• a positive conviction that since Christ was thl 
God-oent Savior of the entire world, He waa also hie personal Savior. 
Thia gave him the unshakable peace that through faith in His Savior, e-
ternal life -wa.s now vaiting for him beyond dee.th. 
The question rows.ins, if Simeon bad such a faith, and the Greek or 
the New Testament indicates he dU, where did he get a1oh a olear picture 
or Christ, and God's plan of salvation? The main aouroe of hia faith wa• 
found in the Old Testament. sacred writing• oonaidered by the faithful 
Jewa of' hie time to be the Scripture• wherein God had reTe&~ed Hia a&l-
vation to men. Re bad eearohed and found, he had thirated for the water 
ot lifeJ and he bad tound the eternal fountain of God's meroy and grace 
to a sinful and fallen -.nkina.11 
Because this 1a only a B.D. Theaia, and henoe limited in aoop•• 'thi■ 
~per will of neoeeaity be reatrioted to f'our area• of Old Teatament 
11 Ia. 65sl-6e 
6 
Christo logy a ( 1) A study of the i2l 'Akh YamrehJ (2) A atwly o~ the 
peraonit1ed Wisdom of GodJ (~) A study of the person1£ied. Word of GodJ 
(4) A study of the Servant of the Lord Foema. th••• area• will all be 
conlidered 1n an effort to ascertain the wa.y in which the believing J .. 
of Jesus• ·t ime p ictured the r..eeeiah and Hie work. Th••• area• will aleo 
be noted ns roots of New Testeunent Theological emphaH•• · A• euoh. the 
emphases wi ll be indicated. 
Cllll.l-'rER II 
T!lli HAL 'AKIT YAHVIEil OP TUE OLD TESTA.:!E??r 
The ~al 'Akh Yahweh Has Div1ne 0T1er Over History and Nations 
As one beg ins to read and study the Holy Bible, it become• eviclent 
very quiokly the.t God c rented beings cal. led an gel6, in acldit ion to man. 
Vlhen the Di~le uaos the ton an gel, 1 it is referring to living, 1DTia1.; 
'ble, celestio.l beine;s, o r ee.te by God at some time during; the six days 
or orention.2 These beings are holy, wise, &Jld extremely powerful.3 
They serve Goe: as flis messengers, oarine; for, anli protecting al 1 Chris-
tiana, throughout tho world, as t heir name indicates.• The holy angels 
have as t heir one aim the glorification .of God. At no ti.me, in the en-
tire B:!.ble, did t hey ever permit a xran to of'fer to them any aaorif'ioe, 
worship or t lory. All suoh honor belongs to God and God alone.5 It 
should be noted, that th is ia what the angel told John when he fell dawa 
te Wt>rship him. 6 
Concerning the existence of angels, Dr. J. T • Mueller in hia 
1nebrew, A.'a.l 'Akh, transliterate.--Greek, ~ellos, t:ransliteratecl. 
2Ex. 20,11. 
3Luke 9r26J 2 Sam. 1,,11,201 Ps. 1031201 2 Theaa. 1171 John Theodore 
Mueller, Christian I";ogmat1oe (St. Louie, Miaaour1a Conooriia Fubl1ahillg 
House, 1934), P• 197. 
4
Heb. 1:141 Pa. 9lallJ Matt. 181101 Dr. Carl Meusel. Iirohliohea 
Handler11con (Leip&1p, Germany• Verlag von Juatua Neun:an:a. 1880)• Zweiter 
Band, PP• 363-367. 
5Matt. 4al0J Ex. 34114. 
6Rey. 22 ,9. 
8 
Christian Dogma.tics says tla t this oannot be proved by reason, but muat 
be drawn from Scriptur e which teaches t he ir existence 1'rom Genesis to 
Revelation 1n such p,.sse.ge s a s Genesis 3124, Genesis 3211,2, Psalm 104••• 
Isaiah 6, am r,evelo.tion 12a7.7 
He goes on to say tho.t the term "angel," by which the Bible desig• 
nates this o lacs of created , f inite , and invisible being•. lioes not de-
scribe thoir essence, but t heir of~ica, and signifies "one sent," or a 
messenger. The nature of t he a ngels is deeoribed by the term, 1pirit. 
That t he Dal:le, angol, is a designat ion of off1oe is olear from the faoi. 
that Soripture asoribes ita (a) to ministers of the divine Wonl 
(Calachi 2a7; t'a.tthew llalO), {b) to the Son of God, the "UDOreated 
o.ngel," as tho Supreme e.ncl unique 1eaeenger ol' God (Yalaohi 3111 
John 3:17-3~ J Isaiah 63 :9J Genesis 48116).8 
'i'ho Ol d Testazre nt presents a wide variety of pictures of the ~ l 'Akh, 
for ile appears of'ten. Ile is recognized as God, aooepts saorif'ioee and 
worship. forgives sin, is .obeyed by angols. rebukes Satan, is obeyed by, 
loved by, a nd known to the Old Testaraeut aaiute a imply as "the ?:al 'Akh," 
''the ¼11 'Akh Yahweh, rr or "the !::al 'Akh Elohim." The writers of the Olci 
TestaL1ent UGO Hie title interoha:1geably with that of God !Iimeel£'. 
Stephen, in the New Testament identifies Him as C-ocl, ,rJiile Faul iaenti• 
fies Rim as God. and Christ• 
7John Theodore ~ueller, Christian Dogmatio1 (St. Louie, Ali.eeouria 
Concordia Publishing House, 1934), P• 196. 
8 1!!!.•• P• 196. 
9Ibi••• P• 1961 Francie Pieper, Christian Dogmatic■ (st. Louie, 
Mi1&ouri1 Concordia Publ11hing Houee, 19&0), P• 3961 c. F. w. Walther, 
Baieri Com51ndium (st. Louie, Miasouri1 Conooriia Publiahing Bouae, n.a .), 
PP• 61 45, oi. 
• 
In this paper,. we will oonaider four :raoete of the Ual 'Akh• 
(1) Hia divine role in hiatoryJ (2) His divine power ot judgement, (3) 
Hie divine person and missionJ (4) The recognition of 11m and Hie divin-
ity in the Uew Tostament. 
History has had many crises dictated or shaped by varying inf'luncea,. 
which in t urn resulted io a myriadio number of solutions. liowever,. no 
single Being has a ppeared at moro oritical times or effected more deter-
mining inf'luences and solutions t han the r;,al'Akh Yahweh 1n th~ history 
of the Old Testament Jevrish race. 
If' ,,e turn to the first referenoe of the t!al'Akh in Genesi8 lE:17. 
we find t hat He has halted tho fli cht of: t!agar .from Sarai,. Abram'• wii'e. 
Ho inatructa her to return to Sarai with the promise that Ile would rr.ake 
her son I ahmo.el a powerful nation. 1.e claimed tor Uimaelf the po119r of 
shaping this part of history and developing this nation.10 
In Genecis 22 all.ft.,. ai'ter Abraham bad not retuaed to obey God even 
to the point of sacrificing Isaac,. the Eal'Akh promises Abraham that Ile 
would make of his deeoendanta a great nation. .Furthennore. from thia 
nation a Seed -.,uld ari■e 1n whom all the families of the earth would be 
bleat. The shaping of this history would be within Bia power.11 
It we take Genesis 28112,.U 1D the light of Geneais 31111-1$ we w111 
note tnat the t:al 'Akh ia the God of Bethel. He it 1a who promises to 
give the land of Canaan to Jaoob and hie deaoendants. Thus the future 
ownership ot the land of Cam.an 1s deten:dned by the decree ot the 




to us all. Tho otue of J oaeph into slavery resulted in the £our hundred 
yearu of Glavory in •gypt for t ho mv: populoua nation 01' Israel. In 
Exodus 3 : 24 a nd 4 zl 7 t ho .!al 'Akh oomn-.anded t oaes to go to Etn,t and lead 
Ieraol out of al.fl.very . e is .further told that the Ual 'Akh will bring 
them aafely out o.r Egypt, lead them to Oe.nu.n. and diapoaoeaa the inhab-
itants co that t h e I sraeli tes may have the land. 
The res ultant stor o ~ t he Exodus is replete with evidences of Hi.a 
power. lovo and proteotion, if wa but t urn to auoh pL&aagea as 
Exodus 13121, Exodus 14 , 19-24. Exodus 23120-23, Exodua 3312,S, 
?fumbers 20alG and NUiilbere 22 122-35,30. At the conclusion of the Exodua, 
tho task or conquering t he land ooni'ronted the Israelites and Joshua. 
At t hat t ime aooor ding to Joshua 6113. and Joshua 612, the 'al'Akh ap-
peared t o J oshua, stating t hat Ile had g iven Jericho into the bands of 
t he Ieroelites. 
After tha settlemont of the land came the ever recurrent apostasy. 
In Judges 2 al-5 we are told the Mal 'Akh appeared at Boohim where He re-
buked the Iaraelitos and brought them to repentance tor a •hort period.12 
However, t heir punishment was thisa they 1110uld not be enabled to oom-
pletely drive out the heathen. Further apoataey reeulted in the subju-
gation of the land by the idianitea. When the people turned to God, the 
J..al 'Akh appeared to Gideon and enabled him to deteat the Midianite hoa1; 
of one hundred thirty thouaand men with only three hundred men~ 
More apostaey led to taxation and opp:re••ion by the Fhilistinea. 
Thia in turn oaueed the Iaraelitee to pray to God tor help. 1'h• !!al 'Akh 
appeared to 1'.anoah and his w1£e announcing the birth of Samaon, who 
12Judgea 2al-6. 
11 
judged Israel for tT1enty years. 1nspir1nb a feo.r and dread among the 
Philietinoe for his God-eiven strength. 
1.'Jith the establish.Jr.ant of tho ldne,-dom under David and the growth 
of tho school of tho prophets. the ?/al 'Akh appeared but onoe. and this 
was i .n a punitive role.13 This v.us when Ile '11118 sent to liestroy the 
Israelites for the sin of pride which r&.vid bad committed 1n having the 
peoplo ntnnbered . 
It is no wonder that Isaiah spoke of Hia r;ree.t cieeda fpr Israel in 
Isaiah 6319. Ilere \7e are told that the 1-lll'Akh 11aa with the J.,.-a in all 
t heir sufferine;s. that He saved them in all of them~ Furthennore. in 
Tiis lovo o.nd. pit y ITe radeemecl them. was patient with them, and carried 
them all the days of old. It 1s a picture of the ultin:ate in love and 
protection g ranted any fE>Ople. 
It is only mtural then, that in Z.:alachi 3 ,1-a. the prophot apeaka of 
the coming of the l '.Akh of the Covenant to oleanae, purify and judge. 
[ o had played a tren:erxi oua and Ttell•known role in Jewiea history. So 
much so, tliat He was looked upon by the Jc,ws as their Redeemer, Savior 
o.nd Helpc,r• z:alaohi through inspiration gives expression to this beliet 
and caps it when he says th>.t the A:al 'Akh of tr.a Covenant, in whom the 
Jews delighted, would be lie whom God would aeni on the Ueasianio .i.Uaaion. 
The · l 'Akh Yahweh llaa the Power ot Divine Judgmeat 
In '.ark 2a7 and Luke 6121• we road that God alone haa the power to 
fortive sins. In 1 John 3 s4, w are told that sin 1a the tranagreaaion 
of the law. In Eooleaiaatea 7120, we read that then la DOt a juat •• 
132 Sam• 24il6-20J l Chrone 21116•191 2 Chrone 311. 
l! 
upon earth who doeth good and sinnoth not. In other word•• the baeio 
truth or the sinfulness of nan bei'ore a just and holy God a.a a truth de-
rived from the Old Testament by the Jewa at tho time of Chriat. a• .. 11 
a, a truth known to the Old Testament Jewa.14 
The first instance of the divine power of the Mal '.lkh tor judgment 
ii found in Exodus 23120-26. Here Yahweh addressee Ria people directly, 
saying that l:l.e will send His l'Akh before them to load than into the 
land of Cam.an. The Ieraelites are warned not to provoke Him or diaobey 
Him for Ee, the ~l 'Akh, would not pardon their tranegre■■ion. Thia 
power was attributed to Him because the IJ&me of God waa within Him. 
Yahweh. IIinisel.f, attests the divine power residing within the l!al 'Akh• 
aolcnowledging, and even declaring the power ot judgment for sin a■ be-
lont;ine to the /_al 'Akh. 
In Numbers 22122-36,38• we come to the atory of Balaa&. l:Ie ia told 
by God not to go to ourae the Israelites. Ro119Ver• beillg 'teliipted l>y 
money and hoping God would relent, he goes with the enemies of the J .... 
'We are told that Elohim is angry with Balaam for going. Suddenly 
Balaam•■ aae stops upon seeing the l.!al'Akh before it. It jam• Balaam•• 
foot against a wall and rebukes Balaam when h• puniahea it tor ref'uahlg 
to prooeed in the pre■enoe ot the hal 'Akh• Balaam i■ then granted the 
Tieton ot the aH and eeee the 1!al 'Akh Yahweh ■taming before him. Be 
1e told by the L:al 'Akh that hie behavior 1a aintul before Rim and worthy 
ot death whereupon Balaam beg■ forg1venH■• He i■ told to •peak only 
what the Mal 'Akh tell■ hime Balaam aolcnoWledgee the di"t'inity ot 'the 
Mal 'Akh when be later ..tat•• that he oould only ut'ter wba't Elohim told 
13 
him.16 Be thua regarded the Mal 'Akb aa God. 
Years lator when the people had become un1'aitb£ul and idolatroua the 
Fal 'Akh Yahn e h appeared in Boobim and rebuked the people tor t heir un• 
faithfulness o.nd disobodienoe. Nowhere does He etate that the people 
have sinned s.Bainst God, but claims that the ~in was a gainst Him-. Be-
cause o f t h is sin, lie w:>uld ,also punish the people by not allow~ them 
to drive out and fully overoome the hea:then nation•. 1'he result of liia 
message was that t he peop le saorifioed there to Yahweh. Here alao the 
Ital 'Akh cl$ims t h e power to judge, to retain and punieb aina of' men-. 
David expressed this belief 1n Psalm 3616,6 when Re prayed God to 
send the f.!al 'Ak:h to pursue his enemies, Not only does He pray that the 
l'.al 'Akh would pursue them, but that Ee would a.lso cauae them to fall e.nd 
persecute or punish t h em. The 1lal 'Akh, so to speak, was to be his 
Avenger, h is Vindicator against all the ungodly. Certainly .auoh power 
belon~ed to God alone. 
Solomon, David's son, showed this still more clearly from the poei~ 
tive aide when in Ecclesiastes 616 he urged believers to be careful 1D 
their speech , lest evil speech oauee them to oommit ainf'ul aot■• rtore-
over, if a believel" ahould fall into euob sin, he ehould not be bra.sen 
and try to excuse himself' before the Mal 'Akh by ola1ming it to be a mia• 
take• Such an attitude would incur the anger ot God and lead to judpenf: 
and condemnation. The Mal 'Akh b pictured aa being the Judge ot man•• 
■ins and 1£ Ee is sinned against, God 1a ■inned again.t. 
Satan also acknowledge• thb power ot the Mal'Alch 1D Zeobariah 311•4t• 




Yahweh for judgment while Satan stands by as tha acoueer. Although 
Joshua is spoken of as beint before the ':al 'Akh. yet we are told that 
Yahweh addressee Satan and rebukes him. stating that Joshua is a brand 
pluckod from t he fire. ile t.11.en orders the angels to remove the filthy 
garb of Joshua and to clothe him with heavenly rairr.ent • The scene 1■ 
definitely one in which Joshua is forgiven his sins and gnmted forgive-
ness o.nd righteousness by the tr.al 'Akh• The term Lial 'Ak:h Yahweh 1• 
changed to Yahv,eh when He speaks and yet the same BeinG 1e addreHing 
Satan and Joshua. ilere then tho Mal 'Akh is pictured as ha Ying power to 
sit in judg'lllont. to .forgive sins. to make Snta.n bow before Eim, and ~ 
make good angels do liia bidding. 
As we consider the power of judgment the Yal'Akh possessed, the 
question of' the Pharisees beoonies ertrer.:.ely relevant, "Who can forgive 
sins but God?"l6 The !ial'Alch could and dide 
The Divine Person am U1aaion of the Mal 1.Akh Yahweh 
l nenever the !/.al 'Akh appeared to people in the Old Teatu.ent the7 
were left with the· positive oonvict1on that they bad seen and talked with 
God. The first reference to the Ual 'Akh Yahweh ia f'ound in Geneeia 1617££. 
Sarah bad grown weary of waiting tor God to grant her a ■on and had re-
sorted to the custom of giving the maid to the husband as a ooncubine. 
Any o.ffapr1ng, the wife could ol&im aa her own. Hagar, her naid became 
pregnant and ahe openly showed oontempt tor her mistress Sarah. Sarah 
appealed to Abraham and when given a tree hand, drove Hagar away with 
harah treatment. While ehe waa resting near a ■pring the Mal 'A.kb appearecl 
161.!ark 2171 Luke 6121• 
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to her and gently ohided her for running away. He then commanded her to 
return, promising to bless her and her eon. While we are told that the 
.Mal 'Akh appeared to her, that it Ye.a the Mal 'Akh Who spoke to her. He 1a 
designated later as Yahweh. by the writer. llagar, hersel.f' • called Him, 
"Thou Elohim art my Beholder or Seer. 1117 Thus the Jfal 'Alch is here sep-
arate from God in person. yet God Himsel.1'. 
Some years a:fter the birth of Isaac, the son of promise, we are told 
in Genesis 22 :lf'f' that Abraham was instl"Uoted by God18 to take Isaao am 
sacrifice b iln on e. designated mountain. Abz,t.ham set out 1n unquestion-
ing fuith to carry out God I s conmand. Af'ter he had built the altar and 
arranged the wood, he placed Ieaac upon it. Re was about to kill hie 
only son when suddonly the voioe of the Mal 'Akh Yahweh stopped him ear 
i "N ng, ou I know that thou .tea.rest God seeing thou hast not withheld tlq 
Son, t h ine only son from me." The "8.1 'Akh said Isaac bad not been with-
held from Rim. Suoh honor God reserved only for Himselr.19 Abraham then 
was about to sacr1.f1oe Isaac to the ~ l'Akh• The lla l'Akh then bleaaea 
Abraham and provides a ram whioh Abra.ham often to Yahweh as a thank of-
fering. Ab re.ham is oonvinoed the 1f.al 'Akh is God and m mea that ne:.ar-to-
be-forgotten hill, Jehovah-jireh, or "at the hill of Yahweh, proviaio~ 
is made." He refers to the llal 'Akh ae Yahweh and mmea the hill after 
Bia mercy. 
Possibly the man who had the oloaeat am 111,0st frequent oontaot with 
17 
Elohim--the Mi ghty one. Yahweh and Elohim, eyno~oue term.a tor 
God, Mal 'Akh uaed interchangeably with both 1n the Old Testament. 
18Ibide -
l9Ex• 221291 Pa. 601141 Eseke "41161 Ia. 4218. 
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the t'al'Akh was Ja.oob.20 On his deathbed in Geneais 48116,16 1n worde 
of singular beauty and power; he invokes the blessing of the lla l 'Akh 
upon his g randchild ren by J oseph, saying , 
God before whom my fathers, Abraham and Isaao did walk, the God 
which fed me all my life long unto this day, the Angel whioh re-
deemed me from all evil, bless the ladsJ and let my name be D&.med 
on them, and the DBJne of my father Abraham and IsaaoJ and let them 
grow into a. multitude in the midst ot the earth. 
In this beautiful and meaningi'ul b leasing Jacob refers to the God 
of hie fathers as the God who bad sustained him. He then refers to the 
Angel or the Ma l 'Akh aepe.:rately as the One who had redeemed him from all 
•v11. He prayed the Mal 'Akh to permit the name of Israel to be named on 
his half-Egyptian grandsons by Joseph, that they might share 1n the 
blessings of God's chosen people. He thus distinguished between God and 
the t.'.a. l 'Akh, the 1".al 'Akh being separate in person, yet God Himself. 
It ia intoresting to note in this oonneotion that Abn.ham spoke of 
God's Angel in a similar way in Genesis 2417,40. The ~1 1.A.kh would be 
the One whom God would send to bring Elieaer safely and auooeesi'ully 
through his journey in seeking a wife tor Isaac• There ie no orosa ref-
erence to this pe.asage, but the similarity 1a striking, in that the 
l.';al 'Akh is God's guide f'or
1
'• His f'ledr;ling nation. God Himaelf' uaea it 1n 
Exodus 23120-23• Exodus 32132 and F..xodua 3312. Moaea mes it in thia 
aenae in Nwnbers 20116. The pioture is alwaya the same, God aenda Hi■ 
Angel to preserve, protect, guide, and bl••• Hie people. 
Well mi ght Jacob have prayed to the L!al 'Akh in the a1'ore•ment ione4 
•nner, for if' we turn baok to hie younger year• we find the Mal 'Akh 
20Ioannia Gerbardi, Looi Thoologioi {Lipaiae1 J. c. Hinriohe, 1886). 
VIII, 361, 366, @O, '33.-
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constantly redeemin,z; him from all evil. When Jaoob f'led f'rom death at 
the hands of Ecau and slept at Bethel he was granted a wondrous dream. 
Ile saw a ladder stretohing from earth to heann. on whioh the created 
angels of God were desoonding and asoending.21 Thie ladder extended 
from the earth at Bethel to the presence of God who stood above it and 
spoke to him saying. "I am the Lord God of Abraham• thy .father. and the 
God of Isaao." He promised to be with Jacob and to grant Him peaoe and 
protection where he was going . :t101•eover. He would bri:i:g him safely be.ok 
homo. Little wonder that Jaoob exolo.1.med on a'WJd.ng. "How dreadful ia 
this placo." rre oa llod it Bethel a.nd vowed that ae long as he 11T8d he 
would serve the God who had appeared to him if Re 110uld bring him baok 
home in pea.oe and cafety. Thia passage might not aetem to have any rela-
tion to the Mal 'Akh• but if we turn to Geneaie 31tll-l.3 we will note 
that evil was again upon Jacob in the form of Iaban. and that the Mal 'Akh 
appeared to h:1:in G&.ying• "I am the God of Bethel." He tells Jaoob that 
He has blessed him and that it is now time to return home. He pram.ieea 
Jacob that He will be with him and reminds him of the 'VOW he made at 
Bethel years before. denanding that he now tult111 ite 
Nowhere in Scripture are vows made to mere ancele and when vawa 
were made to God they were oonaidered binding• requiring literal fulfill-
ment. anything leas being • a1n.22 Hen the Mal 'Alch olaime that the vow 
bad been made to Him• the 'VOW of lifelong eenioe and worship. Re cle-
mande ita fulfillment. 





impending presence or Esau seems to bri~ evil very n•r again. Worried 
and perplexed he takes a walk in the niGht and suddenly meet• a man who 
foroes him to fight.23 All night t he fight rages and during the night 
Jacob ree.liees vrho his antagonist is. l~'hen dawn begina to break the op-
ponent crippl e s Jncob by miraculously shrinking a muscle in his leg. 
Jacob, t r.oush cripp led, clings· to his adversary and 'tinough his antagonist 
'Wants t o leave bef'oro daybrce.k, Jacob refusos to let Him go until he 18 
blessed . Having r efused to quit without exacting a blessing, Jacob re-
coivec a rioh bleesinr; , a new ne.me . ~o more was he to be called Jacob• 
the Supplo.nter, but Isroel• the Prince of Gode He knew he had wrestled 
With God• hnd seen Him f'o.ce to face. therefore. he names the place 
Peniel. The r ee.s o11 was simple. "I have seen God face to £ace and ~ life 
ie 1>resorved." 
In Hosea 12 ,3-5, the prophet sheds conaidera.ble light on thia pa.a-
so.ge when ho refers back to Jacob and says• 
iie took his brother by the heel in the womb. and by bis strength he 
had power with GodJ yea, he bad power over the lclal 'A.kb and pre•iledJ 
he vrept. and nnde supplication unto Hime he f'ound Him in Bethel• am 
there He spoke with usJ even the Lord God of IIost■ J the Lord is his 
llemor:lal. 
llosea here refers to the wrestlin,; of Jacob with the nan spoken of 
in Genesis 32124-30. He tenns Him the Mal'Akh• also calling Him the God 
of Bethel, the Lord of Hosts, or the Lord of all. Little 1K>Dder that 
Jacob prayed over his grandsons, "The !Eal 'Akh who bas redoemecl me trom 
all evil• bless the lads. "24 The Mal 'Akh be knew aa God• yet distinct ill 




Yea.re later a man named Moses was herding sheep on 'ount Horeb when 
•uddenly hie attention was drawn to the eight of a bush buming.25 
Strangely enough . the bush did not burn even though the fire nlged within 
it~ This phenomenon aroused his curiosity and he decided to go over to 
tho bush and disoover the reason for such an unnatural ooourrence. Aa 
Moses drew near, ho was suddenly addressed by the Ual'Akh Yahweh• who 
told him to remove his shoes for the ground on which be atood was hol~ 
ground. ea.notified by the presence of the .L!al'Akh• oaea then heard the 
awesome introduction of the Ueing he confronted. 1n the worda, " I am th• 
God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." Uoae•• in 
speeohlesu terror, hid his t'aoe for we are told be was atraid to look on 
God. Ile reoogni&ed the Mal 'Akh as God, and yet the Jial 'Akh ie pictured 
as being other than God in peraon. 
The terms Elohim and Yahweh are here ueed interchangeably with the 
tenn ~ l 'Akh. Not only does the Ual 'Akh call Himaelr God in verae ab, 
but He tells .Moaes that He is the "I Am" God, the only, and aole-esietent 
God in the uni verse• Furthf'noore, Ile oom.rranded !.,oaea to ~ and deliTer 
the Israelites because their prayers bad oome up to Him. Moaee kept 
Whining and making exousee until the Mal 'Akh beoame angry. He rebuked 
Moaea sharply, olaimed to be the Creator ot Man26 and hence the final 
authority on what a man 1e and is not capable ot doing. Re alao empowered 
Mo■es to pertorm miracle■ 1D His ?lame. NeedleH to •Y• lioae■ went to 




deuanded the release o.f His people.27 
lloses courageously and faithtully carried out God 'a oOJDJr&nda. God 
judged Egypt through the ten plagues and rendered it powerless to at-
tempt any reprisals against the Children of Israel tor yea.rs to oome. 
He led His people through the Red Sea toward r..it. Sinai in a pillar ot 
cloud by day and a pillar of' £ire by night. Although in Exodus 12121.22. 
wo aro told Yahweh ,vas in the cloudy pillar, in Exodus 14119 we are told 
the Angel of God or the Mal 'Akh Elohim was in the pillar of cloud by day 
and fire by night. 
F'or the next f'orty years the visible presence o.f the Ital 'Akh w.a 
with Israel by day and night 1n the cloud. In Exodus 23120-26 God aays 
He is sending the Angel before Israel as their Guide thue showing the 
L'.al 'Akh to be separete in person .from IIim. In Exodua 32 134 and 
Exodus 3312,3 God ref'uses to go any further with the Children o.f Israel 
in Person lest lie destroy them because ot their sini'ul behavior. How-
ever, IIo will send His Angel to guide them Who will bring them •tely 
into the promised land~- In Numbers 20116• oaes aends emiSBaries to 
Edon,. asking permission to pasa through the country. Ho saye that the· 
Prayers of the Israelites durinf; the period ot salvery 1n Egypt. re-
eulted in God sending the :tlal'Akh who had brought them out of Egypt. 
When Ierael had entered Canaan and laid siege to Jericho, Josh~. 
the sucoeuor to Mosea as the civil leader. nnt for a walk 1n the evening 
to think about the prob lema contro:rrting him.21 Suddenly an armed Warrior 
stood before him with drawn sword. Joshua approached Him and ohallengN 
27Ex. 611. 
28Josh. 61131 Josh. 612• 
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Hhn. demanding identif'ioation. The Warrior replied that He ••• come to 
Joshua as the Captain of the hoete of God• or t.he Prinoe ot the •~ ot 
Yahweh. Joshua foll on hia face and -,rshipped the 729Henger o£ God. 
thus acknowledging Jlim as God. The Prinoe of God received the worship 
and told Joshua to tako off his shoes fb r 'the groum about Him waa sanc-
tified by His presence. It 10 interest~ to n>te that 1n both the call-
ing of llosos am Joshua. tho remo-val of the s.lioes is repeated. only in 
this oaso the Mal 'Akh calla Rimself' 'the Prince of God. In chapter six 
the rince is oalled Yahweh.29 While the inoidect deaig?1atea Him a• God. 
it nevertheless s hov,s Him to be distinct 1n per■on trom God. 
As the ;years paa&ed in the promised land• lerael became afostate and 
idolatrous. God at such tillles delivered Hie pople into b lands ot 
their enemies "41o mistreated t.hem. When the Israelites repented. God 
would raise up a person who muld deliver them. Gideon was one suoh man. 
In Judges 6111-24• the Mal 'Akh Yahweh appeared to him and told him to go 
and deliver his people f'n>m the I.Udianitea. Gideon wanted to be sure ot 
the h.ot that God waa actually appointil".f; him to the taak. For thie rea-
■011 he asked the 1lal 'Akh to receive an of'.fering at his hands. The 
Mal 'Akh said IIe would "Wait .for him to bring the ot.t•r~. Scripture here 
explicitly relates that it waa the Kal'Alch who appeared and that it i■ 
the Mal 'Akh who instructs Gideon 1D fP and deliver Ierael. Gideon ia to 
go. having been eent b y the llal'Akh• upheld by the Mal'Akh'• might. When 
Gideon brought the o1'.ter1ng. the !Jal 'Akh to 1d him to place it on e. rook. 
He then touched it with Ria stat£ and miraouloua fire roae out 01' the 
rook and consumed the ottering. Ae He did ao • He 'V'&Diehed. leavi.ng 
Gideon terrified and in f'ear of death. Soripture aay• Gideon kntnr that 
his Visitor had been the Mal 'Akh Yahweh, &nd that he had seen Him .faoe to 
faee.
30 
Then Scripture states that Yahweh. not the Ual'Ak:h• •••urea 
Gideon that he will not die. It is important to note that them.me ot 
God is here a pplied to the 11al 'A.kb• who though called God. is yet ••pa.rate 
in person. I t also s hould be noted tmt the fear of death -.raa only ln-
1pired by t he a ppearance of God to men.31 
Af'ter the Israelites had been delivered from the Midianitea aooonl-
ing to t he word of t he 11al 'Akh, they again beoaJr..e unfaith.tul, and were 
aff licted by t he Philistines. In Judges thirteen, tl'IO ap~earanoe• ot the 
l1al 'Akh Yahweh are recorded, one to t he wif'e of Uanoab. and one to both 
:anoah and his wife• 32 .The purpose ot the appearanoea is to announce tu 
birth of a strange deliverer. a man who would al~ya fight alone in d1-
T1nely g iven atrength 11 the Nau.rite. Samson; When li.anoah prayed £or a 
■eoond visitation it was granted. Wh~n ?.l&no&h asked permission to pre-
pare a lamb for I-!im. the JJ&l 'Akh pointed out that He will not eat o~ it 
but that as a burnt ott'ering it will be aooeptable to Goel. J:anoah then 
aeked for the !lal 'Akh 'e name al2d -.s told, "Why do you a•k, seeing it 1• 
Wonder1'ul?"33 As soon as the otfering_•a ready 1twaa preaented to the 
Mal 'Akh Who caused it to be consumed 1n miraouloua tire. He T&Diahe4 
in the flame and did not reappear. Itanoah and hie wit• then realiae4 
that their Tiaitor had been none other than the Mal 'Akh Yahwth. The 
aoJuclgee 6122. 
81Gen. 22al0J Judge• 6122.281 1Sal2• 
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Judee• 1312•61 1a,e-2a. 
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terror of death rested on i.'anoah e.nd he said• "rre shall surely die, ~--
cause \1e have seen Go•• "34 In this section• the !.'al 'Akh 18 depioted. &Di 
thus distin~u.ishecl from Ocd. yet lie is termed both Elohim and Yahweh• the 
names for God. 
Yoars later. David committed the sin of pride in lw.vi~ his subject• 
oounted.35 God throueh his pro hat Gad. let IAlvid choose one of three 
punishmonts. :famine. de!'ee.t. or a plague froo Go • tavid chose to fall / 
i nto the ha.ncl 's of God.36 1'· e a.re told tmt se-n,nty thousand people diecl 
' 
t hrour;hout the land. and as the LAl 'Akh Yahweh was approaching Jerusalem 
to destroy ittt David we~t vrith the elders of' Iere.el to the threshingtloor 
of Arna.::1 01• A:raunah. the Jebusite. There they fell down before the visi• 
blo t.al 'Akh. and David pleaded for the lif'e of his people. ile asked that 
t ho puniclment micht £all on hin instead •37 The l.!al 'Akh instructed C-ad. 
t he prophet. to tell !avid to offer e. burnt off'eriq; at that spot. Yibeu 
~vi proaented the ottering, God devoured it in fire. God then instruota 
the l~l 'Akh to oee.se His destruction. !t is interesting to note that 
Solomon built tho temple of God where God appeared to !Avid. The l.al 'Akh 
•s seen b:,, David.38 The t~l 'Akh was stoppea on Hie mission of deatruo• 
tion by Ye.hl'ieh or Blohim. Eaving been distinguished fran Gc>d ill penon 
in 2 SeJauel 24116•20 o.nd l Chronioloe 21116•19• Ile is -.de synonymous 
1'tith Yah\'leh in 2 Chronicles 311. 
3-iJudgea 13 222 • 
352 Sam. 2412-10, 1 Chron. 21116~19. 
862 Sam. 24112-15. 
372 Sam. 2-itl6.17e 
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The divine honor and g lory accorded the Ual'Akh by the Old Teet&ment 
is shown vivid l y in Zechariah 12 aB. I.!ere the 11esaianic tb:e 1a spoken of 
as being a t ime of' g reat glory. It was to be the time in which the houae 
of Do.vid would rea oh its greatest manent. The glory of the house of 
David would be as Elohim or God. as the Lal 'Akh Yahweh. 
Finally ., approximately four hundred year• before Christ. loalaohi re• 
fers to t he !.;al 'Akh in r..lachi 3 al•S• Here he atates that the l.fal 'Akh 
•ho had played such a tremendous role in the history ot the Jew■• who had 
helped them a gain and again. who had become to them a source of delight. 
He it was who would appear as the One sent by God for the sake of men. 
When Ho camo. His mission would be to cleanse. to purify. and to judge. 
Ualaohi thuo piotures the Measianio mission ot the Ual'Akh to be the 
Climactic one. Ile would appear once more .to redeem and cleanae Israel 
from all evil through judgment. Thia redemptive and yet puniti"N mieaion 
of the Ual 1Akh is in perf'eot harmony with Hie many appearanoea in the Old 
Testament• Isaiah also speaks of such a viaitation by the U.aaiah.39 
In the pages of Holy Writ God declare•• "I am the Lord. that ie 'l1J:T 
Na.me. and My glory will I not give to another., neither my praise to 
graven images. "40 God alao declare■ elanhere 1D Scripture. "thou abalt 
worship the Lord thy God., and Him only ahalt thou aerYO. '4l 
Such worship,. praise. and honor the Mal 'Akh al11aya received. Cer-
tainly He wa.e not Satan acting ae God'• meHenger. Neither wae He a .. ,.. 
391e. 63al•9J 42al-6e 
401 •• 4218. 
41u..tt. 4110. 
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angel, 42 for e.ny angel would haw eirmed by doing and ola1m1nc all t.he 
t'al 'Akh did. He was• vre are convinoe<l. a separate person within the 
Godhead, true God Himself. 
In the mind of the writer. the tremendous role the Ual 'Akh playt1d 
in delivering Israel from slavery and lee.ding it to the glory of the pro-
mised land is one of the basic roasone for the delusions which the people 
or Jesus time had concerning the mission ot the Messiah. Sinoe, as ia 
mentioned above. !Jalo.ohi 3 :1•3 speaks of the ooming of the Ual'Akh of the 
00vennnt as tho wessiah, one oan understand their perversion or the truth. 
They knew f'rom the Old Testament that the principal task of the Mal 'Akh 
had been the founding, guiding, and proteoti~ of the ohoaen n.oe. Re 
had ll!ld them into the promised land and had driven out all the enemiea 
before them until the Israelites resorted to idolatry. This mistake they 
would not repeat and in not repeating it, in hueing to the letter of the 
I.aw, they looked forward to another glorious nanifeetation of the Mal 'Akh 
in which He would lead them against all physical foes and reestablish 
them in the promised land, giving them back. the kingdan o~ David. Thus 
the ~ur~illf;, refining, and judgoent of His promised coming waa not to be 
direoted against His chosen people, but against its enemies. They were 
willing to acknowledge Him as the t.l'Akh of God, willing to acla.cr.:l~~.it1t 
His power over history and nations, but umrilling to aooept Hie jud~ 
of them because of their sins. 
42Ioannis Gerhard!, ~ Thec,logioi (L1ps1ae,: J • c. Uinriohe, 1886 ), 
VIII, 311. 
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The 11.al 'Akh Yahwoh is C&llod God and Christ 1n tho New Testament 
Tho concept of the ?.!al 'Akh was not an unknown thing to the New 
Testament believe rs. Instead, it served as a source of witness to the 
nany gracious dealings of God with Hia people in Old Testament time•• 
In Acts 7:30-35 Stephen referred to the call of Moses by Ood at the 
burning bush • 43 He then says that Moses •s sent by the hand of' the 
Angel or 'al 'Akh who appeared to him 1n the bush. V1hen he quotes the 
conversation he says God spoke to Moses, finally stating that the Angel 
sent ~oses to deliver Israel. Re too equates the !:lal'Akh and God. 
Stephen even goos so f'nr as to state toot Moses spoke with the ?.:al'Akh 
in llt. Sinai.44 This would certa i nly moan that he con~idered the 
~ l'Akh to be God. 
Faul also refers to the !.:al 'Akh in 1 Corinthians lOal-6 when he 
speaks of tho ~ro.oious guide.nee, protection and provision given the 
Israelites as they journeyed from Egypt to the promised land.46 Ile oul-
minatee the pueage by stating that all the Israelites i-.Hed through the 
see., and Ytere all baptized in it unto Moaea • Furthermore, they were all 
under the cloud and were all baptised in it unto Moses. All Israel also 
drank the same spiritual drink, for they all ate and drank through 'the 
bounty of the Rock that followed them or went with them. Paul 
~Ex. 3:2-4,19. 
44Acts 7138. 
46Real En~klopa.die fur Proteatantisohe Tboologie und Kirche 
(Leip&ig, Genr.anys D•P•, lees), Seoh1ehnte Band, P• l61Molf l!oeneoke, 
Hoenicke Dogmatik ( il•ukee, l'ii■oonsin1 Northwestern Publi■hing Co •• 
n.d.), n. 160. 
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undoubtedly is referring to . . oees' song 1n Deuteronomy 82 where 1n verse■ 
4, 18, SO and 31 God is spoken of ns the Rook of Israel, who had so mar-
velously sustained them. 
That tho concept of God as the Rock of Israel is oommon 1n the Dl.t 
Testament can readily be seen by suoh passages as 2 Samuel 212, 
2 Samuel 22:47, Psalm l8a31, Psalm 28sl, Psalm 6212 and Psalm 94s22. 
Froo these passages it can validly be said that Faul wae referring to God 
as following the Jews in their Exodus. Accordi~ to Exodus 13121, 
Exodus 14:19,24, Exodus .23120-26, Exodus 32134, Exodus 33a2,3 am 
Numbers 20:16, with all of which Paul \Wls familiar, the ti&l 'Akh Yahweh 
led the children of Israel in the Exodus. Paul says the Rook or Go4i 
who followed the children of Israel in their Journey -as Christ.46 It 
can vuli<.lly bo said from this passage, then, that the -U..l 'Akh and Christ 
a1·e one and the same, also in the mind of Paul. 
It could not be anythirl€; else, for the Rook whioh Paul speaks of 
and names as Christ, · followed the children ot Israel through the Red Sea 
and went with them for forty years. It fed th• miraculously for i'orty 
yeara and gave them drink miraoulously when it was needed. It 1as a 
spiritual living Rock. It iooved about. It, as a Spirit, spirittally 
provided the physical and apiritm.l needs of over two million people for 
forty years. Henoe, it certainly was mt a physical and stationary rook, 
for no physical rook oould do these things. The evident, plain and oon-
textual meanir1g is that the Rock spoken of here was Christ. the Mal 'Akh 
Yahweh oi' the Old Teatament and •• UDderateod to be ••o .by P&ul. writing 
46 
1 Cor. 10•4• 
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by inspiration of the Holy Ghost. 47 
Summary of the ?l.al 'Akh Yahweh 
Exegotes und critics of varied stripes and oolora han tried to be-
little the majestic and divine stature of the Angel of the Lord, but all 
their words, arguments. and protoate o.re useleas against this Rook, a■ 
Faul calls II im iq l Corinthians 10s4. Ho will remain to endle■s age■ 
lovod, worshipped., and adored, Christ, our Rook of Ages, the llal 'Akh 
Yahweh of tho Old Testament. If we would try to draw up a liat of 
Scripturo.l truths concorning the t!al 'Akh, truths known to Jewiah believ-
ers at tho time of' Jesus, the following would perhaps be representative. 
1. The Mal'Akh Yahweh is superior to created angels. 
2. lie controls the destinies 0£ nations for the welfare of Bia 
people. 
3. He has power to forgive, to retain and to punish sin .. 
4. He has powor over Satan and Satan recognize• liis power. 
6. Ile accepts saorifioea and worahip. 
6. He 1s separate frolil God as to His person. 
7. Be is God. 
e. He participated in the work of oreation. 
9. He is the promised Messiah. 
10. IIe is Jesus Christ. 
4'1Real Enoyklopadie fur Proteatantiaohe Theologie ~ Kirohe 
(Leipzig, Germany: n.p., 1886), Seohsehnte Band, P• l6J Adolf Hoeneoke, 
Hoenioke Domtik (Milwaukee, Wieoondnt ?lorthweetern Fubliehing Co., 
n.d, ), II, 16 • 
CHAFTER III 
TIIE PF;RSONI FI ED ''Vi ISOOM OP GOV" IN TIJE OLD TESTAL'fil~ 
In 1 Corinthians 1 :24, Faul utters a truth that is famiUar to a 11 
Christians. namely, that all mo believe in Jesus acknowledge Him as the 
Power o f God incarmto and the H adon of God incarnate. I£ one stops to 
conGider the developmnt and i'ulfillment of the plan of redeJ:iption a-
e;o.inst t ho backdrop of sini'ul r.can •s history., he has to acknowledge that 
Christ .-.as i ndeed the PoTIOr of God incarnnte. One also has to acknowl-
edge t he fact that the p lan of redemption oou~&i .only have been oonce1ve4l 
by God and carried out by God. It is OZ1ly titting that the Son of Goa 
who oo.rr!.od out this plan be called the h isaom of God incarrate. Cer-
to.inly , Pnul in thiG p.seage proclaim.a Cbriet aa the Wisdom of God in-
carnate, thus personifying Wisdom. It is intereating to note that thh 
poraonification of 1'\'/isdoa11l is already berun in_ the Old Testament. 
Si noe the tme of the Apostles three general interpretations ban 
been proposed t:or the word 1'fasd.om n ae found in the book of' Proverbs• ee-
poc4.a lly in Proverbs 8122-31.2 
( l) The first view 1s that when th'b tlim iiy,1ac1vm '' ie used in a eu-
pcrna tural or divino sense it refers to an attribute of the Triune God. 
This b 0oomes a delibenLtely biased type of' thinlcing when one 1s oonfrontecl 
with the plain words of the text. An attribute ie nn-er a divine pereon 
neither does it claim other divine attribute• or powers for itself• Yet 
l Hebrew. Chola:lah, tnLnsliterated••Greek, Sophia. traneliteratn. 
2Rudolph E. llonaey. "The Pereonal Wiadoa 1n Proyerba lUr)tt" (unpul,-
lished Bachelor's Thesis, Conoord1a S•hary, st. Loui•, lli•souri, 1K6), 
P• '• 
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in the following sections of Proverbs "Wisdom" does thia ..-.ry thing. 
(2) Another objection is the nanner in which the Old Teatament re-
fers to personified Wisdom. Grammatically. the feminine form is used. 
Thia seems strange at first. for God hardly evokes a feminine picture in 
the mind. However. it must be remembered that there an no neuter form• 
in Hebrew and all nouns must therefore be either maaoulin• or f'emininee 
The feminine form usually refers to those thing• which are without lif'•• 
abatraot ideas. countries. towns. parts of the body, and power• of na• 
ture •3 The things to whioh the feminine form 1a attached are not neces-
sarily feminine. For e::mmple. the word father baa a feminine plural end-
ing. Thus when personified Wisdom in Proverbs 1a referred to in the fem-
inine form. it does not mean that Wisdom is a woman. It merely 1B done 
I 
thia ._y because the noun iadom ie olaaeified aa feminine. Thi■ aohool 
of thought doea. however, admit the personification ot Wiadom. although 
it denies to it divinity. 
(3) The third view of personified "Wiadom" in Proverb• 1a that it re• 
fers to the Second Person ot the Trinity. This vin baa been taken by a 
large number of the Church fathers such as Ireraeua, Tertullian, Cyprian, 
Athanasiue, Gregory of Nyasa, Basil, Gregory Naaianaen, Hilary, Euaebiua, 
Epiphanius, Jerome, and Augustine, aa well aa Luther and later o08Unta-
tore such as Uengstenberg and Matthn Henry. Thia 1a th• pnaent Ti .. •~ 
ooneenative Lutherans and 1a alao the vi•• of the writer. 
However. aince the purpose of this pe.per 1~ to aaoertain the faith 
Of the Jffff at the time ot Chriat on the bad• ot the --••ge ot the Olcl 
3Rudolph E. F.onaey, "The Peraoral Wiadom 1n Pro.,.rba Ei«ht• (unpub• 
liehed D&chelor'• Thesis. Conoordia Samirary, st. Louia, Miaaouri• lS.6)• 
P• 20. 
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Testament and is not meant to be a review of later believete' faith or 
unbeliovers' doubts, let ue turn to the book or Proverb• and let it speak 
for itself. 
I f we turn to Proverbs 1120-33, we are immediately oonf'ronted with 
personif'ied Wisdom. Wisdom cries in the streets, the n-.rkets, the gates, 
and gat he ring places, seeking to instill in simple, aoorn.t'Ul, sinful and 
foolish men the ~owledge and fear or God. To anyone who rill listen to 
her, aho guarantees peace, safety, and quietness train tear. However, 
oo.nkind is so corrupt that they s imply ignore her plea.4 Because of thia 
willful unbelief ahe pronounces doom and destruction upon all who do not 
listen nnd fea r God. Tho call to !'8pentanoe, the promise, and the judg-
mont a re cloorly final, and a s suoh would indicate they oame from God. 
The above mentioned portion or Scripture beoomea exceedingly inter-
estine; and clea !" in 'the light ot Luke 11 s49-62. Ilere Jesus speaks of an 
eternal dec?"ee uttered by Wiadom in the interest or D1U1 1s •lvation. 
Wisdom would send prophets and apos'tles but they would be pereeouted and 
killed by rebellious nan. Because of nan's treatment of these heaven 
sent messengers, an aooounting will be exacted, vengeance will be ta.ken. 
The reason f'or such divine judgment was that in the denial 0£ Wiadom's in-
vitation by the leaders of the Jews, the rank and f'il• Jewa were deprivecl 
of the key ot knowledge of eternal lite. Truly, "Wiedom• had cried in 
the streets. marketplaoe•• in gatherings, in city and oountry. Wiedom 
had cried through men ot the Old Teetament but to no avail. Je■ua, 1n 
effect• applied thie title to Himeelt when He oried out to the men 0£ . 
His day a nd when He sent the Apostles into all the world. The)' oried out 
S2 
in His 1-iu::e to all mankind a.a we do today. 
Another interesting p.e&ag• of the New Testament in wbioh Jeaue ro-
fers to the unbe lief' of the Jews and tenns IliL:iself the lliadom of the Ol• 
Testament is f'oun<.l in 1.'tfltthew 11116-19 with a p.rallel paeaage in 
Luke 7131-~6. 
lie says that the Jews of' His time oould be compared. to ohildren 
playing i n a. marketplace. However., all do not want to play the game. Aa 
a result., when the music ,as supposed to inspire a joyous reaction then 
1.-aa none., e.nd when i t was meant to inspire a J110Urnt'ul reaoticn there waa 
none. There wns no interest whatsoever in the game. 
Similarly, when John came preaohing repentance, and lived aa a 
Ne.zarito., the reaction 1\lB.S that he waa a demoniac. When Jeeus OIL!D8 aa a 
friond of s i nners and a partaker of the sooial part of lif'e, He wae oallN 
a drunkard., a glutton, and a consort of sinner•• The last words of Jeaue 
are a pronouncoment of judgment. "Wisdom is justified ot her c h ildren_.• 
Wisdom is vindicated of' her children.6 Jesus w.s thus vincUcatetl by the 
faithlessness and indifference of the Jews to His meeeage. Vie are tola 
in Proverbs that Wisdoa sought the redemption of aan, that when lll&Jl re-
jeoted her message. the resultant doom -.a man•• own f'ault. Thus Wie4om 
•s vindicated of her children, thus Jesus waa Tin411oateli of tbe J ... a·il 
a perfect embodiment of Wieliom. 
Let us ~o on to Froverba 3111•19. Thie eeotion ltegina with a eelemn 
admonition to the believer not to rebel againat the ohaatening of Goa• 
but rather to find in it a guide tie a more Goa•pleaeing lif'e, an 
6will1am F. Arndt am F. Wilbur GiJtgrioh, Greek-lncliah Lezicon et 
the liew Teatament (Chicago, Il11no1aa The Unlvereity of' Chiaage Pre■e;­
I962J.p• 161. 
enoourgement to find Wisdom. Wisdom is portrayed as the greatest trea• 
sure a tr:an can seek in this life• She otrers to those who .find her, loxrc 
life, wealth, honor, peace, joy and life. To show how ireat thia Yliedom 
is, the writer sa.y s that God created the world by Wisdom. Thia passage 
also would seem to personify i"iisdom and raise her above a mere ability or 
store of knowledge in man's head• Certainly me re wisdom cannot grant a 
long l i re to nnyone, only God can.6 !'ere hunan wisdom cannot assuredly 
g ro.nt wealth and honor. Such bleasings come from Ood. 7 r either oan wis• 
dom gre.nt poe.ce, joy, a nd lire to an individual, for these are distinctly 
and compl e t e l y girts of Cod. Yet in this pssage, ~ iedom. is granting 
t hom. I t is r,ersonified. 
The poroon1ficat1on of Wisdo~ is continued in Provorba 4a6•19. Here 
t ho vtr i ter is ro le.tine; the instruction he received fran his father. He 
Q..s told to mako acquisition of Wisdom the goa.l and purr0se of his lite, 
for \'iisdom is t he principal thing of life. If a man finis her, she will 
love h im and keep him. She wi 11 exalt the person who exalts her and rill 
~~t him honor. Not only will ehe grant him honor, but will orown her 
finder with a crown of glory. A man dare not let her go, for with her 
his steps will not falter in lite. for she ia hia 11£e. WisdGIII ia here 
ma.de the central aim of life, which cannot be just11'1ed.• unleaa Wisdom 1■ 
God. Vlisdom is granted the ability to keep or su.tain a m&11 who f'inda 
her, to exalt him, grant him honor and a orown of glory. 8 These g1n·a 
again are only God• a to grant. !.!o:reover, it is stated that Wisdom ia a 
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mn•s lif'e. God alone deserves thie honor. It would aeem that Wiadca 
is here mo.de more than mere head knowled~•• Wisdom 11 pereonU'ied aJMl 
granted abilities of' God alone. 
The oleurost and most interestillg pe.e•ge on the peraonitioat1on ot 
\'liadom in the Old Testament is Proverb• 8122•31.9 Wisdom 1a ■pMking of 
her beginning and says that God possessed her or fashioned her in eter-
nity. Bef'ore the earth 1111.s created she existed. She was brought fol"'th 
in eternity , before there was any earth, sky, sea, or land. When God 
uttered his decree of creation, she •s there, the delight ot God, re-
jo1cin5 in Him. She took special delie;ht in man. Beoauae ot her pre-
existence, because of her presence with God at oreation, beoauee other 
interest in man, all men are encouraged to listen to her, for before her 
they are but children. Blessed is the •n who keeps her ways, who daily 
watches and waits upon her, £or whoever tinde her, t'inde lite and obtaina 
favor with God. But whoever refuses to follow her ways, who ignores her 
instruction, sins against her and thus wrongs hi■ own eoule Suob a man 
hates Wisdom anci beoauee of this hate, love■ death. 
Previous to these veraes in Proverb• 8116,16 Wiedom aleo olaims that 
through her e.11 govermnenta reign here on •rth• When one oonaidere th• 
olain:s advanced by Wisdom, it 1a inoonoehabl• that mere h•d knowledge 
1a meant. Surely, a rran•s wisdom was not bom in eternity, nor :taa man•• 
knowledge been a aouroe ot rejoicing to God. Llan •• wisdom ot iteolt" 
could have no special interest in Mn, for the mind ot man ia it■ gen-
erator, neither can it consider men children, tor it 1■ the ohild ot man. 
Wisdom does not bleee nan for kespi:ng the •y• of wiedom, nor will tbia 
9
Rudolph E • .Honsey, ~• ill_•, p .. I, '• 
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attract the favor of' God. r:--.n•s wiadan is tooliahnese bof'ore God.lo It 
a man ignores n:an's wisdom he does not sin• neither doee he hlte man•• 
Wisdom by doing so. or love death because of it. 
The only possible exp lanation 11 to permit the text to speak for 
itself. V-.iisdom is t hen personified• she is eterm.l. with God trom eter-
nity o.nd yet sei:are.te in person f'rom n1m. Wisdom rulea the earth. love• 
nan and seeks his eternal weltare before God by imparting herself' to them. 
She is t he hope of' man, his source of joy. eucoeaa, am peaoe. In her• 
an finds f'a.vor with God and lite from Him. Whoever apurna her, thua 
sins, a.nd draws upon himself death, for the absence of Wisdom in m&n la 
death. Wisdom in this passage is definitely personified and olearl~ pic-
tured as a person of the Godhead. 
To tho writer, it is very clear ttat Wisdom in the Old Teatament• 
does in some ca.sos refer to a divim Being, other than God in pereon. 
yet united with Him.J a Being possessed with all poser, holine••• omni•~ 
oienoe, graoo, justioe and kirxlneaa. Wiadam ie made to be God 1D thee• 
p&asagea and must then be considered ae a peraon in the Trinity. f'or 
Wisdom is portrayed as a eepe.rate peraon within the Godhead. Aa be.fore 
atated. Paul unmistakeably identifies Wiadom in 1 Corinthians 1124• say-
ing, "Christ, to us Who are called, 1a the Wiadaa ot God." 
CHAPTER IV 
TUE PERSONIFIED ''V'JORD OF GOD" Ili THE OLD TEST.\1.tENT 
Tho clari ty o r the Nov, Tostamem; l)ElSsai;es leave no room for a die• 
pute as t o t he identity of the j_noarnate TI\)rd or Logos.l H01118Ver, the 
men who ta.ught t he so t rt?ths used as their Bible,. the Old Testament• Be-
ca u:;e or this, the root s of many New Te stament teachings arc found in the 
Ol d Testament, o.s is also the root o£ the Inoo.rnato Word. 
The crea tion story, as such, does not refer to tho Word except by 
t he speooh of God. In fo.ot. there is no clear rei'eronce to the Word e.s 
such unt i l o.fter the period covered by the Pentateuch. The ree.soi: seems 
to bo that in t ho Pente.touoh, t he 1:a1 'Akh Yahweh is the messenger of' God 
nnd Iii s mout hpiece, thus f'ulfillint the purpose of' the personified Ttord. 
ITowevor . as p rophets betin to b eoo~e oore numerous and the nation or 
I arnol i s s ettled,. the prophets epea.k, of and by the Word. Again and 
ngai n in the Old Testament the phraso oomea, "And the 1'0rd of God was 
to. ''2 Admittedly these passages do not prove the knowledce of the per-
son i .fied \'lord as such, but oertainl:f' they reoognizec. the epee.ker• no 
l!l&tter hoY1 the messaie -.s transmitted. 
Psalm 3314-6 eeta before us the firs t uae of the term Word of <::o4 
in the sense of a divine Being . The Psalmiet first ays that the Word 
or Yahweh is right or upricht or righteous, and that all Hie works are 
done in truth. The rlorcl of Yahweh then 18 hol;y and tJ"Ue and all hie 
1IIebrew, davar, tranaliteratecl•-Gre•k• Logo•• tranaliteratN. 
21 KiDC• 12122, 1 Chron. 171a, 2 Chron. 1112. 
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works reflect this. Secondly. the Psalmist ••Y• that the ooamoa •• iade 
by the 1r'lord of Yahweh. and all the ootmtleH gal.alliea by the vtten.noe 
or Eis voice. The Word or Yahweh 11 designated here a• the Creator o~ 
the Universe. He is credited •ith participation in the work ot creation • 
• • 1 
One other t h ing to note 1a that Yahweh H.baaelf 1a not apoken ot. but 
rather a Being separate in person from Him and yet being true God 1ritb 
Him.. 
Psalm 14:7116,.18 presents the peraoni1'1ed '\\ord in a dif'f'ennt light. 
He is pictured as the meeaenger or henld ot God carrying the comm.Ilda 
or God over the earth. He ia piotu.red as rwmi~ ve~ n11'tl;y. Yamreh 
■ends Bis Vord to the frigid places and melts th••• He stirs them 1rith 
Ria wind and causes the waters to flow. The Word h~~ 1a preaented as 
the bringer of s pring after a hard winter. He personally a.kea the sea-
son ohange for the benefit ot God•• people. 
When we gather these truths together. we aff that the pereonified. 
Word 1n the Old Testament 1a the mouthpieoe ot God. In Him and 'throuch 
Hin,,. God spoke at oreation. A• a result 'the uniTerae -... into beuig. 
The universe waa a ref'leotion ot Hie glory. being ~rteot and holy. The 
pereonitied Word is thua a diT1ne person 1n the Godhead• eepe.rate i'roa 
Yahweh or God. In addition. there 1e alao erideni. 1n the ooncept of the 
pereonified Word ot the Old Te•tament a strong MeaeS&nio tone. It woul4 
be the Word• who would tab the J1eange ~ Goel to the nmote■t i■lee ot 
the earth where there •• only the ioy oold darkneaa and d•th o~ the 
winter of •in• He would •rry the meaage ot Goda then. not onl7 te th• 
Jewe but alao to the Gentile■•1 He -,uld izu be the UDiTeral llorcl ot 
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Life. for through }11s message the ioy darkneaa ot sin'• winter would .thaw 
and give way to the light and life of spring. In IIim all men would find 
deliverance from sin• and life, strength• an:l favor with God. 
John develops this bee.utif'ully by inspiration in the first chapter 
of h i s Gospel when he tells us that in the beginning was the Wont. and 
the Word v•s with God• and the Word was God. In the ame oh.apter. verse 
14, we are told that t he Word was nade flesh and dwelt among us. Not 
only this, but that we beheld His tlory. tho ilory ae of the only begot• 
ten of t he Father • .full of grace amt ruth. The oonoept of tho Incarnate 
f iord or Lo~os is very clear in the New Testanent as the above p.esagee 
i ndicate. It is olearly stated that at the time of creation the Word was 
•1th God. Not only was the Word with God but He was God. and without 
Rim, nothine; was made that was nade. The f ord spoken of here 1a deeig-
na.ted as existing from eternity, as beirg God, yet separate trom God, ae 
being a participant in the act of oreation. John puts. as it were. the 
firal and complete touch to this portrait of the divine, illoarnate Word. 
by saying th.at He became f'leeh and dwelt amoq; ue .4 llot only did He be-
come .flesh and dwell among us. but He demonetrated to all the f'ullneee or 
the g lory or God the Father. lle could do this and did do this f'or He was 
the Only Begotten of the I-"'ather, .full of' divine grace and truth. 
later on. John again epoke of the inoarmte Word in 1 John lal•:S• 
Uere he states positively that this fiord w.a t'roa the beginning f'rom 
eternity. He knew this to be true and eo dia the reat of' the apoetlee 
because they had eeen Him, oonwreed with Him taoe to t'aoe, and touched 
Hime This l ord was the Viord. ot lite. The lite that 11ae in Him. wa■ ahOIID 
ae 
openly. namel y. the eternal lih whioh -..s with the Father. Thia U.1'•• 
John says. is the lif'e we have eeen and heard. and this 1a the lit'• -. 
declare to you. so tlat you ~ have fellowship with the Father and Ria 
Son. Jesus Chrict. John further deolarea that he am tte apoatlea were 
eyevlitnesees of t h is• In this· pLasage the divine stature of' the Word 1a 
clear l y shown. being designated as Christ. the Son ot God. 
I n 1 John 617 the inspired writer very clearly states t.hat ill h•ftD 
t here are t hree divine witmsee3 who seek to guide man to al-.a"tion 1n 
Christ. tho i?a.ther. the Word. aw. the Eoly Oho st• Aocording to John 1 ,1, 
and l John 1-: 13 the Vford spoken of here is Christ. The Word then• 1a 
tr..ie God• the second person 0£ tm Holy Trinity. one in e■aenoe with the 
Father and t he ffoly Ghost. He 1s imeed our Savior am the ord ot 11.f'e 
tor all mankind • 
. evela tion 19:13 record.a a "M:>ndroua viaion gn.n'ted to the Apostle 
John on the Isle of' Pa.tmoa. He aw he&'9'8D opened and the Lor• Jeau 
15 
■ea.tad upon n. white charger as Prince of the Roets o~ hea-ntn. Ile,_. 
6 
clothed in bloodsoaked raiment and the name of glory by whioh He 'IIIJU 
called was the "rlord 0£ God." 
6 Ia. 63el-6. 
CITAPTER V 
T!JE EBED YAEWEH OF THE OLD TESTAl$NT 
The Servant Poems of the Old Testament are ot great beauty. They 
point with singulnr olarity to the Ebed Yahweh as the Servant of God who 
\18.s to bring God's salvation and truth to all people. These poema were 
loved, known and believed by God's People. This oan readily be seen by 
the many referenoas in the New Testament to them. liere tho people of 
God saw their essiah, He for IJhCnn the faithful lon,ed and w.itede There 
are four main songsJ some add a fif'th, I•iah 61. For our purpoeee, w 
shall consider the four considered by all to be Servant Poema.1 They are 
taken from the book of Isaiah. 
Isaiah 42 :l-7 is the First Servant Poem, and if one were to title 
it, perhaps it oould be oalled "God's Misaionary to the World." "Behold," 
God says, look at my Servant, the one whoa I place before you ae my own 
chosen Ambasador. My soul delights in Him. IJe ie, howenr, no ordinary 
servant. He bears within Him the Spirit of God. His is a ,igantio taak, 
to plaoe the truths of God b"efore the Gentiles ot the world. lie will not 
be a boisterous Servant, He will not seek public aoola1a. The penite~ 
and sorrowing sinner lie will not despiae or condemn• and the •n of' weak 
faith He will not destroy. He will preHnt to them the graoioue truth■ 
ot God 1n f'aitht'ulneu and love. Nothing will be able to turn Him a■id• 
from His appointed task. He will not oe&H workizc till the •l'\lthe ot 
God h.an covered the earth, reaohing enn the J"nl,Oteet iele. 
1Firet Poem-Ia. 4211-7, Second foea--Ie. ,eal•6• Third Poea-
Is. 6014-9, Fourth Poem-•Ia. 52113•58112• 
,1 
The beauty of this poem is ever enhanoed by the progress ot the 
Gospel in the world today. The Ebed Yahweh was to be placed before not 
only the Jewu, bu-t; e.lso the Gentiles.2 In U1m, as lie carried out Hie 
God•g iven task of confronting the world with tho truth of God• there re-
sided the Spirit of God. He thus 1'tl0uld beoane the o01111'ort ot the sor-
rowing . tho strength of the ,ueak• the inspiration of tho strong. Hia mis-
sion would be an ongoing one tlat nothing could turn aside, for fie Himself 
would sea that the Y-ord of God would reach the remotest isle. 
Isaiah 49: 1-6 • the Seoond Servant Poem. o ould perhaps be called "The 
Redemption of the ¼~rld." The poet addressee the remotest isles and calls 
on the most distant nations to listen to His song. They should listen 
while He instructs them as to Himself and His mission. lle says that God 
has called l:i illl fron1 the womb, that from the time His mother first oarriecl 
Him i n the womb God had named Him. God i'ashioned and protected Him tor a 
specii'ic task. He made ilia mouth like a sharp sword. He we.a kept safely 
in the quiver of God as !Us ohoioeat arrow until the t~e waa oome 1'or · \ 
Him to be launched on Ifie miaaion. Then. \'lhen · the time came, God aent 
Him saying that Ile W&s the chosen Sena:at of God. He W&I to live tor 
Israel• in its stead before God, that God in Rim might be glorified. The 
work 111&.s long and bard. and it seemed that at length He -..a alone. for-
saken• and despised. Yet. he rested Kis oaae before God, truatins Him to 
vindicate Him. This God did• God who formed Hill trom the womb and sent 
Him to bring baok Jacob• and to gather Israel. Beoauee Hie Se~nt ha.a 
done the difficult work aesigned to Him, God 1lori.£ied fiim• and ahOINHl 
Him to be His own etrength by w.king Him not only the Senant or Goel to 
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the tribes of Jaoob am the believers 1n Israel. but al■o a light tor all 
Gentiles. a beacon of salfttion to the ends ot tho earth. 
The Servant 1s presented as a speoally designed instrument of Gode 
He 1'4l.s to be a man,. named by God be£ore birth. His miadon -.a to teaoh 
man of God and for this reason He ._a gifted with a sword•like mouth. 
Ho ~uld faith.fully carry out God •a mission of sahation. beinf; the sub• 
ot i tute £or Israel before God and i n Him God would be g lorified. Ee 
'tTould be humbled but exalted above all. f'or Ue would be made the Light ot 
salvation for the Whole world. Perhaps it was of this song that Simeon 
thoueht when he said, nFor mine eyes have aeon Thy Salvation, a Light to 
li~hten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people• Israel."3 
I so.iah 50:4-9• the Third Servant Foam. could perhaps be oalled 
"I. ission ot Viotory ." In i t the Servant further illustrates His mission 
among mon by saying that God has given ciim the ability to speak eloquently 
ao t hat Ile would be e.blo to cheer the weary and heartsick when they needed 
it. · ro would do nothing of llimself,.4 but would walk be.fore God as a dia-
ciple, carrying out God'e instruotione, day by day. So obedient would He 
be that .He would not ahun the olir.ax ot Bis miaaion which tJntailed •ut-
tering. He would freely offer His back to th~ tlogger1, His oheeke to 
those who wanted to pull out handful• or beani. He would not hide Hie 
taoe when they anted to ahame Him a nd spit 1n it• In '111 Ilia sutterug. 
ot one thing He would remain confident, that God would be with Him and 
help fiim. In thia hope Ile wuld faoe whatever lay ahead. setting Hie 
face like flint• knowing thia was not aha.me tor Him. Jather, 1n all 
3Luke 2:30-32• 
-'John 6:19,30. 
confide n ce a nd boldness, Ile could declare that God who would villdicate 
Him vm.s ve;-y near. Secure in t his oonf'i d ence. Ho could challenge all ia 
earth or hell to confront f!im in c onflict. flho would dare to coni'ront 
Him? Go d would help Rim. who th~n wo uld presume to oorrletm Him? Yihoever 
did would fa ll to pieoea like a moth-eaton garm,nt. He would be destroyed 
as c ompletely as t hough by moths. 
I n all this I will remain oon1'1dent. the Servant is almost heard to 
say, fo r God who has given ~e the ability to speak to people in need. 
God viho has instructed Me day by day • Goel who has helped ?le in My suffer-
ing Vfill surely vindicate e bet'ore all men. Who will dare to oppose 1ie 
when God has glorified Me? Destruction awaits any that do, for I am God's 
Sorvant . 
I sa iah 52 :15-53 :12 is the li'ourth Servant Poem. The title that would 
seem to fit it be at is "The Suffering and Exalted Servant•" God presents 
Bi s S e rvant to the world by saying that Ile would be exalted. He then 
pres ents the manner in wh ioh this will take plaoe. }tany would see the 
Servant i n His suffering and would be ae;haet at llie appeara,noe. Ria faoe 
v1ould appear marred be~nd humanity and uis form would be la.cerated more 
than any r.an's. However, in thi s 111.y He would cause many nP.tions to 
exult i n Him. Kings .,uld b e come silent when con!'ronted with Him for in 
Hi m t he y will see what wu not told them and 1n Him they ., uld be f'oroed 
to consider what they had not heard. 
Some exeietes say that the kings now try to justify their behavior by 
Isaiah 63J others say the prophot speaks on bebalt of all people.6 Be 
6
Juliue A. Bewer. The Book or Isaiah ( New York. New Yorks Uarper 
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that o.s it may, the universal cry goes out, ''?Ibo could have believed 
what we have heard?" To whom bas the might ot God been rennled? In 
other words. '\~hat ruan could understand this or see God•• mi&;ht 1n it?tt 
For the Servant grew up before God as a aapling 01& of a dry ground. 
is .folks and family bad no status tlat -would give Him a reception before 
men. He had no particular attraction 1n His person am 111ben • looked on 
Him there was no particular beauty that we ..-ould deaire liim. In fact, He 
was despised and forsaken by men,,6 a man of aut!'eringa and familiar with 
grief and disease, eo we and all men passed Jiim off lightly. As we look 
at Him novr and consider Him, we are compelled to say that lie -.s carrying 
upon Hi."!lself our eiclcnessea am grief's, He ._s carrying our pains or sor-
rows. I-1ov,ever, at the time we thought that God ._s punishing ll1m for His 
own sins. But, instead we see now tlat lie was pierced for our sins, lie 
was crushed for our evils. The punishment neoesso.ry :for our peaoe wa■ 
upon Him and with Hie laah marks we are restored. We must then admit 
that all of us law strayed like sheep, eaoh of us has chosen hia arn 
particular pa.th. Yet God in love baa placed upon Him the sin ot us all. 
God's Servant was treated harshly. lie waa nen tortured, but He never 
complained. l:fooking, torturing and killing Him was just like leadiDg a 
lamb to the butcher, or like a ewe when sheared. He newr objeoted. lie 
wa.e killed by oppreaeion and judgm~nt and who took to heart Hie fate? 
However, we ••e now that His 11f'e wae taken beoauee or the sine 0£ 
us all. He died with evildoers, but •a buried aa one of the rich, be-
cause He Himself had done no a inf'ul aot, neither wa• any falsehood. in Ria 
mouth. God saw fit to oruah Him, to punish Rim severely, m&kinc lli■ 
6John 19116. 
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Servant to be tho offering for all sin• seemingly eo guilty with sin• 
that men would say lie deserved to die. Yot by becoming this oi'fering . 
I 
for nan the Servant would be glorified. He would see the results of I:1■ 
atonement in the hearts of His followers. He, Himself, would spread a-
broad His work of atonement a IXl bring about the will of God among men. 
The effeoting of the gracious will of God in zr.ankind was now turned over 
to Him beoause of what He did for thet1. As this atonen:ent spreads Re 
iould see the results of His suffering in men and would be well satisfied. 
By t he very evil done to Him, the Servant of God would c:ake many right-
eous, for their sins are now transferred to liim.7 
Therefore, God snys thnt He will grant His Servant ~reatness, and 
t he Servant e.s a conqueror will divide the spoils of liis conquest with 
His followers. He would be granted this right because He gave up Dia 
life for :mo.nkind, being designated as a sinner by God and men, t hus car-
r ying upon Himself the sins of nankind for mankind. In doing this, He 
plooded offectmlly f'or t he sinners among men. 
This poem -is surely one of great comf'ort, beauty and powe.r to any 
Christian. It places before men the vicarious atonement of the Ebed 
Yahweh. It shows plainly that as our substitute, He -.a to be put to 
death, so that through His death all men might have eterml life. The 
fact that sane have tho audacity to deny that the vicarioue atonement •• 
fulfilled 1n Christ and that it refers to Hil:l 1n view ot New Testament 
passages such as Matthew 8117, Mark 16128, Luke 22131, John 12137,38• 
Acts 8132,33, Romans 10116, 2 Corinthians 5121, Galatians 3113, 
Hebrew 9128, 1 Peter 2124,26, and l Peter 3al8 is incomp.rehen■ible• 
lJohn 211,2. 
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Summary of the Ebed Yahweh Poems 
Acoording to ~ h 1lpit Commentary in its a:planation of Iaaiah ~. 
until about 1160 A. D •• the time of' Aben Ezra. even the Jews acknowledged 
that the ervnnt Poems pointed to the l!easiah. They then cla ilned that 
they pointed to either some personage in Israel or oolleotive Israel. 
The interpretation of the Serva.nt being collective Iara.el aeema to be 
favorod by modern Biblical critics. However. the Serrant of the Lord. 
t he Ebed Yahweh• has t.hese things said ot Him 1n the Old Teatament. 
1. Ile ie the l4rd's anointed (Messiah). 
2. Jie is se.orifioed by God .fbr tho sin of mankind• 
3. lie would live among men. and would be despised and rejected. 
4. Fo.lee judgi:oont U>uld condemn Rim to death. 
s. ne \'«>~ld be put to death with evildoers. 
6. After Eis death llo would lie in a rich lllln'a tomb (cave). 
7 • Re 'M>Uld rise from the dead and be the light of the world 
(Gentiles) and spread Hie message and followers over the entire 
earth. 
a. He w:,uld be exalted by God to rule h•ffn and •rth. 
9. Re would be the judge of all mankind.. 
This was the .b'bed Yahweh of the Old Testament. The Servant 1■ spo-
ken of in a very personal way and 1a gra.nted glory and power that be-
long to God alone. It ce.~ot. there!'ore. refer to a nation or a prophet. 
To the believing Jew• of the New Testa.Dent. like Simeon. Re wa■ none 
other than the ~eeaiah• the savior o£ Ian.el and of the entire world. 
C!iAFTER VI 
TUE MESS IAil AS l'ORTPAYED IN TTIE O.LD TESTAUEI'11' 
If' one were to draw together all the truths presented in these four 
facets of Old Testament Christology, volumes could be written. It is not 
t he intention of the author to oxhaust the field, for it is inoxhaustible, 
but r a t her to present some basic truths concerning the ..:essiab which UJl'9 
doubtedly were known to the believers at tm time or Christ. Ferb&pa the 
best way to achieve this goal would be to write a composite description 
of the Uessiah. 
He would appear as a man of undistinguished pt.renta,ee Even though 
He oame fron1 such a background• Re 11>uld be divine,. a separate person 1n 
the Godhead. angels and Satan being subordinate to IIim. In ·Him would re-
side all power for miracles, for judgment, for forgiveness and retention 
of sins• fie would be the mouthpiooe or Viord of God and in Ilim would be 
found tho Wisdom of God whioh would be applied to all 1n a public minis• 
try. He would be despised and rejected of men and put to death by them 
through falsehood, torture, flotging and execution. He would be executed 
with criminals for nan •s sins and be buried in a rich 11an's tomb. lie 
would rise from the grave and co,ver the earth with the story of Hie work 
of redemption. He would be ealted by God to be the ruler of heaven and 
earth and the final judge of all mankind•• 
/ 
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